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SUITS Retailed at UlHOliESALE Prices.
ALWAYS PATRONIZE AMERICANS!

American Clothing Co.,
Mr. O. C. Tbayer of Anita, Iowa,

writes: "I have taken Dr. Kay's Reno
city, and through bis manipulation the
politics of the city and county haveof

vator for constipation and billiousnessbeen completely revolutionized. Be
and It has given tbe best satisfaction."has made tbe Republican party (the
Sold by druggists at 25 cts. and 11.00.
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317 N. 16th STREET,
cure rerlaln-a- t less cost than by your local
physician, and your trouble known to your-
self only. Bend for diagnosis, free. We haveh's work has been done directly for tbe
tne beat treatment for ConstlDatlon A Bicycle?Piles and Catarrh known to uiedlcat Fine Watch Repairing aru write.

benefit of the 'Eagle. Whenever a po-

litical victory was scored in his favor
the "pap" went to the Eagle. WhenC?? French Clocks. x Home Treatment Company, W. N. Whitney will give oae

GREAT . .

DISCOUNT
ever an A. P. A. wanted a job of print

' Exclmlvt Watck Examiner for F., E. T
and M. V. R. R. Co. I KALAMAZOO, MICH away to some one or his custo-

mer on May 15th. He is makinglng, or if he desired to subscribe for a
4-- a great sale this week onpaper be.took Alex's advice and went

to the Eagle. In fact, about everything
CITY AND STATE Tan Shoes:M. DALEY,that the Eagle has bad since the A. P.

A. was organized in Marinette was

Merchant TailorTbe Omaha and Kansas City tele Men's Tan Shoes at $250 to $5.00given it through the influence of Alex.
Black, and we don't see what Franklephone line will be opened for business
is going to do now. lie has lost the reSaturday of thla week.

Ladle' Tan Shoes, $2 50 to $4.00
Boys' and Youths'

Tan Shoes at f 1.00 to $2 50
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a Derfect flt In all cases, ninth.Attorneys Maofarland and West are

You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for
the next thirty days.

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

spect of everyone who ever had any
for him, and if he thinks that by this ing cleaned nyen and remodeled.

engaged In the second trial of tbe Rolln
And all other Shoes at LOW
PRICES. You (ret a ticket with
every ONE DOLLAR CASH504 !. lCth St,, :- - OMAHA. NEB.case before Judge Baker this week. last move be can gain the friendship of

the antl-A- . P. A. element of our sister PURCHASE, atSheriff McDonald has been ordered
city he is very badly mistaken. That

by Judge Keysor to resume poeesslon CHRIST. HAM AN.s forever lont to him. This element W. N. Whitney's,of the McTague hotel on Faro am
has always had a certain amount of re- - Watcbmaier and Jeweler,street.
poet for Alex. Black on account of his 107 South Sixteenth St.Tbe fire and police board held a Fink Watch Repairing a Specialtyability, but It has no use for a tool,

special meeting at their rooms Wed which he has made of the Eagle and 612 South 16 Street
nesday evening for the purpose of its publisher. Departmenttransacting some special business. OMAHA. NEB. f R. BEHETT CO.rough, colds.Dr. Kay's Lung BalmSome of the attorneys of Omaha thrust disease
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Store PricesArchbishop Irrlandon the A. P. A.
New York, April 25. Archbishop RUPTUREIreland of St. Paul, who has been in Best describes the rates at

Washington attending the consecration
which

Positively CVMBO by tli A Lucky Dollar.

have petitioned Judges Powell and
Keysor for the appointment of a special
master commUuloner whenever the at-

torney in the case requests it.

Mayor Broatch and City Clerk Illgby
started in yesterday attaching their
names to the 306 renewal bonds. Each
must sign 8,316 times. Mr. Hlgby ex-

pects to complete the job by Saturday
night.

Frank Walton, a loan broker of Lin-

coln, committed suicide by throwing
himself in front of a Rock Island train
at that place Thursday. Despondency
fiver famllv trnuhlna li said tn hn thn

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Dental

F1.PI I HERNIA or
wATI I RUPTURE
LILLtLtf . CURE

of the.' new bishop of Sioux Falls, Dr.
O'Gorman, was at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel last, night. He said that his
church duties did not interfere with
his political opinion as an Individual
American citizen. Asked to state his
preference in 'regard to a presidential

Work.
EVERY time you can make a dollar buy more than it is worth,

win a few steps over your dilatory neighbor. You call
No knife. No syringe. No detention

Set Teeth $5 00

Best Set Teeth 7 50candidate, the archbishop said: "As it luck when you find a dollar bill.
the summeradvances, I shall be better

from business. Business confi-
dential. Send for circular

and references.
STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

able to answer' the question. The A.
Gold Fillings... .$1.00 and up
Silver Fillings.... I 00
Gold Crowns 5 00

Teeth Extracted 25

P. A.s? Well, II bave heard a great
deal aboutj them, but I have Been very
little of them, q Tbe name of the A. P. 5. W. BELL & Son,A. is not legion. They are not numer Teeth out in the morn hi rr---

INVENTORS AND PATENTEES.

Any one can be lucky who takes advantage of the genuine
bargains at

The Big Bennett Store.
Every Department Is Bristling With Low Prices:

ous in Amerlca.Lbut where they are
found they are usually Imported Amer

Xexv Ones Sumo Hay.
All work at about Half what

13 West Alntfi Street.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

icans. They croak a good deal to
make believe they are numerous. The other Dentists Charge.

16 Years' Experience 16

chief reason of the secrecy they attach
to their meetings and their member-

ship is that they J must hide the few-

ness of numbers. Why, If they count
votes by ,mill ions, as their spokesmen

The fastest time )r. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.,say, do they not come out ana support to Denver,regular. A. P. A. ticket. Their usual Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

Six-fo- Extension Table, $3.38.
Trunks, a good strong one, $1.9!
Air-Gun?- , the latest, 84c.

50 Cigars in box for 50c.
Children's Garden Sets, 9c.
Clothes Wringers, $1.50.
Glass Sets of 6 pieces, 19c.
A Good Watch for 98c.

Refrigerators of the latest make, tC!
Ice Cream Freezers.
Lawn Mowers and Lawn Hose.
Ready-Mixe- d House Paints.
Low Priced Furniture.
Cook Stoves the latest improved.
Hammocks from 48c up.
Baby Carriages from $2.98 up.

TELEPHONE 1775plan of (campaign is to hitch them-
selves torthe tail of a party, or of a
man whom they think likely to win, DR. C. GEE" WO.

Colorado Springs, Mitnltou,
Pueblo, Cripple Creek,
Lendvllle, Aspen, Grand
Jet. and ALL OTHER
points In Colorado Is made
by the BurllDgton "Denver
Limited."

Leaves Omaba 4:35 p. m.,
EXACTLY.

Arrives Denver 7:30 a. m.,
NO LATER.

Sleepers cbalr cars-din- er.

and afterwards to claim the victory as
their own. I have known several cases
in the west where politicians affixed
the stigma of the A. P. A. on tickets
which they wished to defeat, and to
which they did not at all belong. A

good deal of intriguing goes on under

W.R.BENNETT CO.--

1 502-- 1 2 Capitol Avnue, OMAHA, NEB,
cover of this'shibboleth. No man de

What
Relatives
Of my
Patients
Have
To
Sav- -

One of,.
My Creat
Cures
During
The
Month of
October,
1895.

You can make connec-
tions with the "Limited" at
Omaha.

Tick eta, time-tabl- es and
full Information on appli-
cation to the local ticket
agent, or by addressing

J. Fbancis, Gen'l I'ass'r Agent, Omaha, Nob.

serving of American citizenship and of

the liberty it i Insures would counten-
ance A. P. A. principles for an instant.
The only.Jperll I foresee is that poli-

ticians believing A. P. A.s to be lying
around thick asautumn leaves in

be frightened into speak-
ing and voting so as to curry favor

cause.

Every Republican should attend the
meeting at Washington hall next
Thui? day evening. If is arranged to
have Attorney-Genera- l Churchill and
several other good speakers address
the meeting.

August Hahn, a pressman, was
killed by falling down an elevator
shaft at Rees Printing Co's establish-
ment Thursday morning. Hahn had
lately arrived from Chicago, where
his parents reside, and was looking for
work.

The pupils of Dundee school gave
an interesting entertainment last even-

ing at the school, Forty-nint-h and
California streets. The program con-

sisted of vocal and instrumental music,
recitations and physical culture exer-
cises.

The prospects for a new Union depot
at this city at the foot of Farnam street
are growing brighter day by day. Ac-

cording to A. S. Potter, general man-

ager of the Omaha Bridge and Termi-
nal company, the money is ready to
build a magnificent structure and only
awaits the signing of the agreement by
ft majority of the railroad companies
entering the city.

C. C. Wright, of the firm of Wright
& Thomas the attorneys, 517 N. Y.
Life building, is engaged in court at
Gering, Neb., this week. This firm
have about 140 cases on the docket of
the present term of tbe district court
in this city. Both members of this
firm are energetic and their clients
well-kno- that they have placed their
bupioess in good hands.

AN OUTRAGE.

A Prominent A. P. A. Discharged Be-

cause of His Principles.
The following from the Menominee

(Mich.), Enterprise shows the unprinci-
pled, low-dow- n methods to which ene-

mies of the A. P. A. in the Republican
party and Protestants at that will
descend to make a point for gain from
the Romish element. Mr. Black,
through his untiring and unselfish
work on patriotio lines, was the means
of turning the city and county of Mari-
nette from a Democratic papal strong-
hold into a Republican community,
and he is rewarded by the loss of his
livelihood. The Marinette Eagle, as is
shown in the article, profited by the
change brought about and the pro

Lake View Consolidated
Gold and Silver Hining Co.,

Located in Beaver Head County, Montana, offers
a portion of its

Treasury Stock at a Low Price

Ith them."

Read the following convinciiceaicuwoiiii"Shelton, Neb., Oct. 19, 1895.

ng testimonial from twoMr. Thos. Blodgett:
prominent Omaha Citizens:My little boy has been afflcted with

Judge Isaac S. Uascall and K. F. Williamscatarrh. His blood was badly affected, money to develop its property and puthave this to say. We consider Dr. O. Oee Wo
of 519 North 16th St.. Omaha, Neb., one of the

to secure
in a mill.best physicians in the city for the followingreasons: Four years aeo our daughter be

had almost lost his appetite and could
not smell at all. Abscesses formed in
his head every week, and the contents,

came very nervous and at times sick and

which looked like blood and yellowish

This company owns FOURTEEN CLAIMS
of twenty acres each, all well prospected,
and have been examined by competent experts
and practical miners. The Ore assays from $12
to $300 in gold per ton. It offers the

matter, would escape to the surface
through the tubes of the ears, causing
deafness. He has taken four bottles of

unaoie to control nerseir. we aoctorea witn
and consulted nine of tbe leading physicians
of this city, but she gradually grew worse,
until on the 7th of October, 1895, she was at
tacked with spasms. She was unconcious
and delirious for weeks following the attar';,
and at a consultation of physicians t.' v
agreed that she could not get well. We t '

employed Dr. C. Gee Wo, and the patient
to improve at once, and In a remarka',

short time was up. She Is feeling better
than she has for a longtime. She Is Improv-
ing every day and bids fair to get entirely

The Diamond Catarrh Cure and my boy
now well. He could smell after the

use of three bottles and his hearing is
Best Chance for a j
Paying Invesmentas good to-da- y as anyone's. My hus IVOit. i. ' I 11.1. .J, 1 1 I 11. I ,

THC POPULAR LINE TO

LEADVILLE, GLENWOOD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

CRIPPLE CREEK
Reaches all the principal towns and mln

Ins oampa In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico.

band and I have also been cured from
ISAAC s. uascall, a near tteiative.

2105 S. 13th St.

S. B. Clark, office 319 S..14th
.savs: I can't say too much for Dr. C.

very bad stage of chronic nasal

O.'Wo. My little boy and girl had dyptherla
and other physicians said they could not re

catarrh by the use of this wonderful
cure. We have also tried your medi-
cine for colds in the head and throat
and it gives immediate relief, and will

cover. I then called In Dr. C. oee wo, ana

always keep it in our house for the use

In less than 24 nours tney were out ot a linger.
He also cured myself of Lagrlpp and gen-
eral debility, and my wife of inflammation of
the Dowels and female weakness, from which
she bad suffered many years. I can't thank
htm enough for what he has done In my
family. S. B. Clark and Win.

of same, and it is my duty to recom
mend this sure cure to all who are
afflcted with same. MRU. H. A. Duoat. 1812 Clark St. Heart

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

THE TOURlSrSFAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
All through trains equipped with Pullman Palace

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

" Yours respectfully,

in the West. The Stock is non-assessabl- e, and
its development will greatly enhance it value.

This Company has all of the preliminary
work done, and is supplied with tools, tool-house- s,

blacksmith shops, and stables, all com-

pleted, and is only twenty-eigh- t miles from a'
Railway station. There is also plenty of Timber,
Water and Free milling Gold Ore. For partic-
ulars, address the undersigned for circulars
and other information.

Af. L. ZOOK, Agent,
1615 Howard Street,

Omaha, Neb

trouble and nervous dibllity of many years
standing.

Johh Brooks, 534 N. 18th St. Of sprained
back, liver and kidney trouble of three years
standing. Is now a well man.

-4 Sarah E. Schlegel.
MRS. ANNA r ARK. ZIIW f. ldtn oi

SDksms and female weakness of seven years
standing. , .

The American flag will float above
every school house in the state of

Ohio, on and after Monday, May 11,
1896. The legislature has passed a
law requiring every board of education
In the state of Ohio to provide a flag
for every school house under their con--

prietor, a ProtesUnt and a representa-
tive of the Republican party, publisher
of the leading party organ in the Ninth
congressional district, throws the man
overboard who was instrumental in
making it possible for the Eagle to get
at public patronage. Is it any wonder

Frank HOLtiB. ocnuyier, neo.-t.u- reu oi
rheumatism of one year's standing, and was
given up ss incurable.

Consultation Fre. Send 2ct stamp for
book and question blank. Anyone wanting
advice can writ to above addresses or call

For elegantly Illustrated descriptive book tree
of cost, address
E.T.JEFFERY, A.S.HUGHES, 8. K. HOOPER,

fra'tudSrallrr. Tnfiesumr. Ga'lP.4tA$t

DENVER, COLORADO.
noon Dtt. C. ubK wu, M9H.lutnci.umana.
Net).


